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ELECTED PSTE^S
SIR .WARREN LARUEf THOMAS,

OF KEXTICKY. LEADS THE

KNIGHTS TEMPLARS.

NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN.

SIR REUBEN H. LLOYD. OF SAN

FRANCISCO, FOR DEPUTY
- ' GRAND COMMANDER.

ELOQUENT SPEECH OF THANKS.
..-".*•"\u25a0- ' • • .

'\u25a0'. Pittsburgh Settled Upon for ,the

Kcst Conclave Olllcers to Be
1 . Installed Today.

BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 29.—A full
gray sky and rain-soaked earth rath-
er discouraged the Knights Templars

when they turned out for the day.

Black and white plumes and tightly
fitting uniforms are giving away
rapidly to fatigue caps and business
suits, and the Sir Knights have set-
tled down to systematic sight-seeing.

The session of the grand encamp-
ment reopened at Masonic Temple at
10 a. m., when the election of offi-
cers was taken up. The conclave of
the women's Masonic organization,

the Order of Eastern Star, was also
formally opened at Union hall. Out-
of-town excursions have been as nu-
merous and attractive as on yester-
day. Golden Gate commandery, of
San Francisco, visited Brockton,
where the members were entertained
by Bay State commandery, the pro-
gramme consisting of a parade, a
visit to historic Plymouth and a
banquet. Forest City, of Cleveland,
and Killington, of Rutland, Vt, were
entertained on the south shore.
There was a parade at Quincy, lunch-
eon at the old Adams mansion, a
barge run to Downer Landing and ]
a clambake at Melville Garden.
Cambridge commandery took its
guests, Washington, of Atchison,
Kan., on a trip to Silver Sprague, R.
1., for a fish dinner. The Sir Knights
of Arkansas and Texas, with their
ladies, were welcomed today at Low-
ell by the directors of the Southwest-
ern Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany. Luncheon was served at
Lakeview, and the party was escort-
ed down the Merrimac valley to Law-rence, from which place the mem-
bers returned to Boston.

GRAND MASTER THOMAS.
The grand encampment decided to

vote for officers by roll call. The
first ballot, which was for grand
master, resulted as follows: Right
Jiminent Sir Warren Larue Thomas,
f Marysville, Ky., 297; Most Emi-
nent Sir Hugh McCurdy, of Michi-
fan, 2; Right Eminent Sir Samuel
i. Lawrence, of Boston, 1; Very Em-
nent Sir Reuben H. Lloyd, of San
Francisco, 1. As but 151 votes were
lecessary Thomas was declared
>leoted. Thomas, in accepting, hisHection, said: .v

"Deeply sensible as I am of thegreat honor conferred on me I can butPt
in

th
r V°Sition with ?he 'utmost(viti^An\G.od

1
that He will invest mWith teal, judgment and ability to perlform my duties. To be elected to pre-Bide over the deliberations of this body;

TCnP£ crn °,ne hundreil thousand SirKnights, who represent every com-munity in this great land; to followdown the line of grand masters who: i.r'u-0 '? A' years have controlled thisbolj to the present Grand Master Me-Curdy, is a compliment even to the
most refined, the most favored of ourland 1. Down in the beautiful state orKentucky there are thousands orMasons who are awaiting this day tonear that you have honored one ofher sons. In behalf of those MasonsI tender you ,my most sincere anaheartfelt thanks. Pardon me if 1make a personal allusion. Down in aflower-embowered home In the oldstate of Kentucky there awaits today
the news of this honor, a father ove">-eighty years old, who for over fiftyyears has worshiped at the same altaVand knelt at the rame shrine that youand I nave. At his side is the wife orhis bosom. They, Sir Knights, will berejoiced when the intelligence isflashed to them of the honor granted
to their first-born son. They will waitwith longing for the news, and they
will receive it with tears of love anajoy. ; Sir Knights, in their name 1thank you.

i 'i,H ?rT an
1Lthank you in my own

behalf? In 1874, in the city of New
Orleans, I first became a member of
this grand body, an.l today I have ar-

rived at Masonic maturity. GentlemenI appreciate the honor.
"

Coming as itdoes from the- representation of thelargest assemblage of the largest bodythat ever assembled, any man shouldappreciate it. and I hereby renew mv
fealty to the beloved principles of thegreat order. For the next three years,I promise you to devote the best ef-forts God may give me to those prin.Ciples. I shall do all in my power thatthe order may sustain the proud posi-

• tion it has achieved. At the end ofthree years, if I can have as my re-ward. 'Well done, thou e-ood and faith*ful servant' then and not till then,will the height of- my Masonic ambi-tion be reached. Then will my cup ofjoy overflow. Again, Sir Knights, 1thank you."

PITTSBURG IN "98.
It was announced that the commit-

tee on time and place of the next con-
clave had reported in favor of Pitts-
burg, Pa. Their action was unani-
mously ratified and agreed upon as
the second Tuesday of October, 1593.
The following officers were then elect-
ed: Deputy grand commander, Very

- Eminent Sir Reuben H. Lloyd, of Tan
Francisco; grand generalissimo, Very
Eminent Sir Henry D. Stoddard, of
Texas: grand captain general, Very
Eminent Sir George M. Moulton, of
Illinois; grand senior warden. Very
Eminent Sir Henry W. Rugg, of
Rhode Island; grand junior warden,
Very Eminent Sir W. .B. Mellis, of
Cincinnati.

When the grand encampment was
called to order in the afternoon the
balloting for officers was resumed, and
Very Eminent Sir H. Wales Lines, of
Meriden, Conn., was re-elected grand
treasurer. There was a contest for
the grand recordershlp, and four bal-

Ilots
were necessary,. Eminent Sir W.

H. May secured the coveted position.
Sir Knight May is grand recorder of
the grand commandery of Missouri,
find resides in St. Louis. The appoint-
ment of the grand prelate, grand
standard bearer, grand warden, and
Brand captain of guard will be made
tomorrow, after the installation of the
officers-elect The election of officers
ended, the encampment took up the
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question of revising: the code, which
consumed the time until the adjourn-
ment tonight, and will *be resumed
tomorrow morning-. Tonight ithe ex-
odus of Knights began, several com-
manderies leaving. for home. " Large
numbers will go tomorrow, but many
of the delegations, especially those
from Western states, will disband here
at • the close of • the 'conclave," as a
great many intend to remain in New
England for some weeks. : .

ALL BUT TWO SAVED.

TTventy-Eijsrlit Rescued From the
. Wrecked Bnvrnmore.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29.— Advices
from the wreck of the steamer Bawn-
more are that twenty-eight of the

I crew out of thirty were taken off In
safety. One of the crew was killed
and another fatally Injured. The
steamer will be a total loss, as she is
lying on the rocks In a heavy sea and
pounding to pieces. The vessel is val-
ued at $125,000 and the cargo at $60,000.
There is some insurance on both.

DRAWING MORE GOLD.

Shipments of $1,350,000 and a De-
posit of $1,000,000.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29. — Messrs.
Crossman & Bro. will ship 51,000,000
in gold on Saturday. The government
bond syndicate has deposited $1,500,000
In the subtreasury, taking therefor
legal tenders. Oelrichs & Co. will ship.
$250,000, and Nesslage & Fuller $100,0 iX)
In gold on Saturday. It is likely that
another firm will make another small
shipment.

- i*..'.". '-P" ——. .
The Most Sensitive Thins; on Earth
Is a human nerve. This in a state
of health. Let it become overstrained
or weakened, and the sensitiveness is
increased tenfold. For weak or
overwrought nerves Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is the best tonic in exis-
tence, since it invigorates and quiets
them at the same time. It also pos-
sesses superlative efficacy in dyspep-
sia, constipation,' malarial and kidney
complaints, rheumatism and neural-
gia. \u0084-\u25a0--:

mSSELL OFFERED IT.

Cleveland Willing to Put Him on
the Bench. "

BUFFALO, N. V., Aug. 29.—An even-
ing paper declares that ex-Postmaster
General William S. Bissell has been
offered by President Cleveland the
place on the United States supreme
court bench made vacant by the death
of Justice Jackson. ' The' paper add 3
that it is not likelyMr. Bissell will ac-
cept. Mr. Bissell left Buffalo early
this week for Marion,- on Buzzard's
Bay, six miles from Gray Gables.

_
i ;

»
Minister Dun's Mother Dead.

COLUMBUS, 0., Aug. Mrs.
James Dun, mother of Edwin Dun,
United Stages minister to Japan, died
during the night near London, O. Her
husband is a prosperous farmer, four
miles from London, where are some of
the best farm lands of Ohio.. A cable-
gram was sent to Minister Dun. Mrs.
Dun was well and favorably known
throughout Central Ohio. She was a
sister of Rear Admiral Henry Walker,
who was a midshipman in 1827 and re-
tired in IS7I. Mrs. Dun was seventy-
five years of acre, and was born in
Chillicothe, O. She is a close relative
of ex-Senator Allen G. Thurman.

For Results of Excesses
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. R. H. Pepper, Huntington, W. Va.,
says: "In nervous prostration from ex-
cesses, I find it par excellence."

"^»»

ELECTRICITY IN CITY WASTE

Wealth in the Shape of Heat May

Be Extracted From Refuse.
Buffalo Commercial.

The subject of how to realie some
benefit and profit from the refuse and
rubbish of cities is one that is en-
gaging to a large extent the attention
of sanitarians and engineers, and
there is a decided opinion that the
turning of waste into wealth Is a
problem that will very shortly be
solved on practical lines, in spite of
the doubts recently expressed by
Col. Waring, the famous street
cleaner of New York. In England es-«
pecially this question has been taken
up and discussed with much earnest-
ness. The outcome, according to a
writer. in a recent number of Cham-
bers' Journal, is not merely the adop-
tion of the system of cremating the
refuse, but at the same time to use
It as fuel in the generation of electric
power. The project is one that seems
to be entirely feasible. It is found by
reliable statistics that London alone
produces 1,500,000 tons of . refuse per
annum. All this . vast accumulation
has hitherto been. going to waste. Con-
veyance to the sea was practice-! with
success, but it involved the expenditure
of a good deal of energy and money;
under these circumstances the adop-
tion of cremators, in which tluirubbish
Is whollyconsumed by fire/come more
and more into favor; so that at the
present moment the majority of the
principal English cities are either'con-
structing or about to construct 'the row
refuse cremator. Much heat is nec-
essarily evolved in the destruction of
the refuse, and the idea is now gain-
ing ground and such heat may be
largely and advantageously utilized in
the production of steam power and
electricity, instead of being permitted
to run to waste. .: - •

The production of a furnace suitable
for the most economical. combustion of
all kinds of refuse has necessarily re-
quired much time and skill, and it was
only after twenty-five years of close
application to the problem that the late
M. Fountain de Livet, a French engi-
neer, succeeded in securing a powerful
natural draft in furnaces without sry.-
ficial means and in consuming rubbish
without smoke or noxious fumes of any
kind. A destructor, erected on the
Livet system, is now in operation at
Halifax in Yorkshire, and produces
from the combustion of refuse electric I
current sufficient for some 2,000-eandle
power arc lights and a searchlight of
25,000-candle power. According to re-
cent experiments the result obtained
in the Livet furnace from an ordinary
sample of the town refuse Is pronounc-
ed by experts to be equivalent to
about third or one-fifth its weight
in coal, namely From three to five
pounds ofrefuse will generate as much
heat as one pound of coal, while the
refuse, after consumption, is found to
be- a clean, massive, metallic clinker,
well fitted for road material, or, after
being ground up, for making mortar.
The time is coming when, in one way
or another, all large cities will find asource of revenue in their' refuse and
rubbish far above the . amounts now
raised by taxation for the collection
and removal of such accumulations.

-•«
G. A. «., Louisville, Ky.

On account of the National Encamp-
ment of the Grand Army to be hold at
Louisville. Ky., Sept. 10th to 14th, the
Chicago Great Western Railway will
sell excursion tickets to Louisville at
$17.50 for the round trip. -

Tickets on sale Sept. Bth to 10th in-
clusive, with return limit of Sept. 25th.
This popular line will run through
sleeping cars to Louisville, and they
offer the most attractive route, par-
ticularly from lowa ami the North-
west. The Chicago Great Western have
successfully handled several large G.A
R. excursions in the past r and they
spare no effort to make the trip pleas-
ant and attractive.' • \u25a0 - .-• : .-.

It will be to your advantage, to call
upon C. G. W. agents: before making
your arrangements, or address F. H
Lord, G. IV&T. A., Chicago. .. ; ; f\u25a0':-'\u25a0' ' ' \u25a0• - - \u25a0 \u25a0 - • „...\u25a0\u25a0• -- "
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CONTRACTS LET FOR BUILDING

A NEW MINNESOTA RAIL-
-;^r. ,WAY. \u25a0 "'\

WILL TAP THE ORE REGION

AND GIVE LOGGERS AN OUTLET
FROM THE NORTHERN PINE

FORESTS.

ATLANTA FARES WILL BE LOW.

First of the Season's Harvest Ex-
cursions Attracts a. Small •

Crowd of Hoiueseekers.

• DULUTH, Minn., Aug. 29.—The C.
N. Nelson Lumber company, of Clo-
quet, have let a contract for the
building of a standard-gauge logging
road from the St. Louis river to Hib-
bing, Minn., a distance of about
twenty-five miles. The work will
commence Monday, and will give
work 'to about 500 men. The road
will tap the heart of the iron and
lumber properties of the range.

LOW RATES TO ATLANTA.

First Harvest Excursion Draws
Small Business.

CHICAGO, Aug. 29. —An informal
meeting of the Chicago lines was held
today at the office of the Western
Lines Passenger association for the
purpose of considerating the most ad-
visable plan to adopt in relation to
rates to the Atlanta exposition. The
conference finally decided that it
would be the best thing for the West-
ern roads to make some concessions,
and Chairman Caldwell was request-
ed to issue a call for a meeting to be
held in this city next Tuesday. There
is no doubt that the Western roads
will make the same rates as have been
made by the lines between this city
and the Ohio river. They do not
think, however, that they will be
called upon to handle much business,
particularly from the Northwest, for
the exposition. Most of the traffic for
Atlanta they estimate will be derived
from-.Chicago proper, and there are
very few of the Western roads that
will get a slice of that traffic.

Today the first harvest excursion of
the Western roads was run, and the
business was disappointing. It
showed up in the smallest manner of
any excursion that" has been run ina long time. The restrictions that the
roads have placed around the sale of
tickets are in all probability responsi-
ble for the size of the business, but the 1

lines declare that they prefer thesmall business to the chance of a de-
moralization in rates which they think
would surely have come if they had
allowed the scalpers to have a whack
at the tickets. : .; ;

The $18 excursion run by the Grand
Trunk to New York has caused consid-
erable feeling among its competitors
and they are anxiously figuring on
how to meet it, but they have not yet
found a way ont of their trouble. As
the rate is between terminals they are
fearful that the traffic will be demor-
alized.

REBATES TO PEA VET.

O. R. &N. is Chai-sed With Making
...Them.

Special to the Globe.
TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 29.—Charges

were today made against the O. R. &
N. railway before the interstate com-
merce commission of giving great
rebates to Peavey & Co., of Minneapo-
lis, on grain shipped to Portland. Pros-
ecutions are expected.

BURLINGTON EARNINGS.
Deficit of a. Qnarter of a Million

on the Half Year.
The gross earnings of the Burling-

ton road for the month of July were
$2,518,791, an increase of $62,196; the op-
erating expenses were $1,675,500, an in-
crease of $67,268. The net earnings,
after all expenses and charges were
deducted, were $28,290,adecrease of $22,-
--824. For the six months from Jan. 1
to July 31 the net earnings show a de-
ficit of $266,805, and this in the face of
a reduction in operating expenses of
$508,636. The passenger earnings for
July increased $63,797.

GOOD LOOKING IF A KILLER.
Thei Man Who Ended the Career of

the Notorious Bill Dalton.
Cincinnati Tribune.

There was a modest Texan, a retir-
ing, diffident Democrat and a United
States marshal, with a record for kill-
ing desperadoes, at the Grand hotel
last night. The man who possessed
all these unique qualities was J. S.
Williams, a tall, broad-shouldered
fellow with a handsome face and an
eye that looked straight at his ques-
tioner. It is not often that a native
of Texas seeks to evade having his
deeds of prowess made known, but
Marshal Williams quailed before a
newspaper man as he never quailed
before a six-shooter that had as an
appendage a desperado at bay.

"Now. see here," he pleaded, "I
don't like to have any newspaper no-
toriety. I ain't used to it. Let me go
this time."

But after a while the marshal yield-
ed up some very interesting informa-
tion. He had just been to Columbus

: with two carloads of prisoners, he sent
another a month ago, and between
times dispatched forty criminals to
the Leaven wor'th, Kan., jail.\u25a0

"You must have considerable to do
down there," was the remark of a
listener.

"Yes. My district embraces Eastern
Texas and the Indian territory, and I
manage to keep three or four jails full
all the time."

Williams admitted casually and with-
j out bravado that he had killed "Bill"
j Dalton, of the notorious Dalton. gang,

: and noted with apparent satisfaction
! that the marshal of Oklahoma . had
| killed another of the robbers, • "Zip"
i Wyatt.

j Among the prisoners in the two car-
I loads were Indians, negroes and white
I men. Of the latter most noted were
i Martin, for twenty years, and Hall for
I thirty years. They, with others, robbed
a Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe" train
some time ago and made a heavy haul.

< Th? wife of the section boss at the sta-
I tion was compelled to remove her
j clothing in the presence of the rob-
) bers, as they believed she had money

concealed about her person. " They
knocked her down three times with
the butt end of a six-shooter and shot
a one-armed man in the face. By a
curious coincidence two men, Martin
and Johnson, were arrested for the
crime, and they certainly answered
the description of the , robbers. . Sev-
eral section men positively Identified
them, and they were held despite their
protestations :of. innocence. Williams
rather believed" them, and his judg-
ment was verified when he captured
the right men, recovered a quantity
of stolen property and secured \u25a0 com-
plete confessions. - He had sixteen ~~guards to watch the prisoners, and
got through^, without ' the 7."•"slightest
trouble.
. "Is -your

1
country mbecoming civil-

ized?" was the innocent question of a '
tenderfoot. - ' -. . - ,

"Becoming?" echoed the marshal in
surprise. "Why, we enforce the laws j
down there better than, you folks do '.
here, and then we ain't got any an- I
archists." \u25a0•; ' ;. .. :

. "But you have Populists." :.* • ".'''-'

.•\u25a0 "Oh, those grangers; well, they only1 'raise h— at the polls. We've got..
some fool Democrats,. though, that be-
lieve in free silver, but we'll get them I
in line before fall." \t"How . about the Corbett-FitzsimU
mons fight?" . * \.

"It will be tl»e biggest thing in thlj
country. « The Dallas fair is bigger* '
than the St. Louis fair, and with the
fight as an extra attraction there will J
be a. tremendous crowd." .. £*]

"Some of the state officials say they
will not allow it," was suggested.

"Those gentlemen will have front.'
seats," was Williams' quiet comment. "j

There wasn't the slightest bit of!
dime novelism about the marshal. He [
was well dressed, cleanly shaven but 'for, a mustache, and his hair was cutquite short. When he referred to kill-ing a man,' his tone was the same as
when he spoke of any ordinary event.
It evidently seemed to him that the 1
killingof a desperado was what. should I
be done if the fellow refused to obey i
the law and showed resistance to ar-
rest. .'- : ; •:•"\u25a0.'-\u25a0

ATTEMPTS | ; %
That Have Been Mtitlc on tlie Life

of Queen Victoria.
Westminster Gazette. .

Since her majesty come to the throne
she has been the subject of six attacks,
but only three of them can be describedas attempts on her life. The first at-
tack on the queen occurred on Consti-
tution hill, on June. 10, 1840, soon after
her marriage, the assailant . being a
pot boy named Edward Oxford. Two
years later, on May 20, 1842, John
Francis fired at the queen when within
a few feet of her carriage. This out-
rage also took place on Constitution
hill. In July of the same year a

crack-brained lad named Bean leveled
a loaded pistol at her majesty, who was
driving from Buckingham Castle to theChapel Royal, St. James, but the weap-
on missed fire. In May, 1850, Robert
Pate, an ex-lieutenant in the Hussars,
as the royal carriage was emerging
from the Duke of Cambridge's gate,
struck the queen with a stick, leaving
a mark on her cheek and crushing her
bonnet In February, 1872, a youth
named Arthur O'Connor presented an
old and unloaded pistol at her majesty
as she was entering Buckingham Pal-
ace, and on March 2, 1882, a man
named Roderick Maclean deliberately
fired at the queen as she was driving
from Windsor station to the castle,
but no damage was done.

STOP TOBACCO-
In a natural way.

Rarn^^BxnA is the only scientificE>aGO B^KSrO and harmless cure
for the tobacco habit. Three boxes are sold
with a written guarantee to cure any case, no
matter how bad. You can use ail t&o to-
bacco you want while taking Baco-Curo; it
will notifyyoil when to stop. Si.oo per box;
3 boxes. 5i1.50. Sold by all druggists with
guarantee, or scut direct.
Eureka Chemical & Manufacturing

Co., LaO'roKnc, VI is.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY
of Ramsey— Court, Second
Judicial District

In the matter of the assignment of St.
Paul German Insurance Company to
Jacob F. Franzen.
On reading the petition of Jacob F.

Franzen, Assignee, in the above-en-
titled proceeding, and inspecting the
said final account of said Assignee,
filed as in said petition stated; it is
hereby ; ;

Ordered, That said account be ex-
amined by this Court at a special term ;
thereof to be held in the Court' House, 'in the City of St. Paul, Ramsey Coun-
ty, Minnesota, on Saturday, the twen-
ty-eighth day of September, A. D. 1&95,
at the opening of said Court, on that
day, or as soon thereafter as said mat- '
ter can be heard and that at said time
and place the fees to be allowed said"
Assignee for his services in said as-
signment, and the fees to be allowed

• the attorneys of said Assignee, be de-
termined and fixed; and all persons in-
terested in said estate are hereby or-
dered to show cause before this Court,
ifany there be, at said time and place,
why said account should not be al-
lowed, and said Assignee directed to
distribute said estate amongst the per-

[ sons entitled thereto, as provided by
law.

Ordered further, That order be served
by publishing the same once in each
week for three successive weeks in the
"St. Paul Daily Glob c," a news-
paper printed and published in the
City of St. Paul, Ramsey County, Mm- I
nesota, and by mailing a copy of the
same to each of the creditors of said
insolvent who have filed their claims
against said estate at least twenty (20)
days before said day of hearing. Pro-
vided, however, that where two or
more of said claims have been as-
signed to the same person or persons,
one copy of said notice shall be suffi-
cient to mail to such assignee.

WILLIAM LOUIS KELLY,
District Judge.

Dated St. Paul, Minn., August 22d,
A. D. 1895.

SUMMARY STATEMENT.
Receipts $54,41G.95
Disbursements, not including

total assignee and attorney
fees- 30,910.95

. Balance .....$ )3,500.00
Total claims filed and a110wed.5605.562.85

PROPOSALS FOR COAL
State of Minnesota, Auditor's OfficeAug. 15, 1895.—Sealed proposals for isup-

plying the following quantities of coal
to the various institutions for the year
ending July 31, 1896. will be received at
this office until 2 o'clock on the second
day of September. 1895. The right to
reject any and all bids is reserved.

Coal to be delivered in quantities as
desired. Bills will be rendered to
the institutions upon delivery.
Payments will be made by the
State .to the treasurers of the several
institutions, on or before the fifteenth
of the month following deliveries, and
contracting parties will receive pay-
ment from .them. Bonds will be re-
quired for performance of contract. i

Youghiogheny, Mansfield or Pittsburg I
to be screened at the mine over anl^- ;
inch screen, and when loaded on cars \u25a0

over a screen \u25a0 not less than %-inch -
mesh. \u25a0 f • t

Illinois to be well screened and free,
from slack or foreign substance.

Anthracite coal to be Free-Burning
White Ash Coal, well screened and free-
from slate. . j

D. M. CLOUGH, Governor,
R. C. DUNN. Auditor,
AUG. T. KOERNER. Treasurer,

\u25a0 Commissioners. :

BONDS FOR SALE. \
.:\u25a0-' Brownton, Minn., August 7, 1895. ;

Notice is hereby given that bids will
be received by the Common Council of '
the village of Brown ton, Minnesota 'until Monday, September 2d, . 1895, at 4
o'clock p. m., for the purchase of: '
$6,000.00 of its bonds, payable in ten 0

years from date of issue, with interest
at the rate of six per cent per annum,
payable the, first day of January and
the. first-day of July, for the purpose
of erecting a system of waterworks in
Brownton. The bonds to be sold to
the person or firm offering the highest
premium on the same. .

The right is reserved to reject any op
all bids.

\u25a0- G. W. BOLLES, President.
Attest: F. L. Nichols, Recorder.

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY SUP- "
PLlES.— Office of Chief Q. M., Dep'r

of Dakota, St Paul, Minn., August l
1895.—SEALED PROPOSALS, in tripli-
cate,;, will be received here, or at fol-lowing named .-posts, and at Helen;.
Mont., until 11 o'clock A. M., on Sep-
tember 2,,. 1895, and opened then, foi-
furnishing and delivery of such CORNas may be required during fiscal yea-
commencing July 1, at Fort Snel-'ling, Minn.; Forts Buford and Yates,N.D. ; - Forts Assinniboine, v Custei' J
Keogh.~and Camp Merritt, Mont., ana
Fort \u25a0>Yellowstone. Wyo. Instructions
furnished on -application"" here, . or to
Quartermasters at various points

1 named.— JOHN "V. :„FUREY. \ Q. -U.
-U. 8. A.. C. Q. M.\u25a0'- - . \u25a0 '
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X Any one sending in Fifteen Dollars to the GLOBE before Sept. I *»*. flOi \
V Nth for New Cash Subscriptions for any edition of the GLOBE "

**> f "U°"-\ !o' !
(\u2666 from any number of New Subscribers for any length of time will a», v. "* **[„. !° *" -V (i
J) i; .be given a Railroad Ticket to St. Paul and return from any railway ****fSfatß FSIF IN
/\u2666 station within the state of Minnesota, and six tickets to the Fair.

"

auVi aaHJ| ululu A "",!/ +/ ;

5I "\u25a0 11^"^ef sss arfess a & «* ***iV . V !iS i
vy nesoia 10 at rauJ ana six admission tickets to the State Fair For sr -m ih<» rr nrii.' ,ji <^^. a1 1 1giiaiiiigiifesH 1 llijflI

B 6 ft * !x
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6 IS: <PI Q>#the GLOBE, and get a^^0 <& GtOOE« «FFC \u2666>
S aooTO a»it^|/fpe««ckettoandfpoin\l BEiv<>^ EISOFFE « ft IV - «a**o s ,aoo , 0 aHX a^ I[

Si.-Paul from any pail» IBEADT E V :
!J> I ill5i3«0.0 Mx «™-| way station in Minne- |^° TnE -O"E S OFFEn KM
/V r,n an* «va« \\ sota 7 and free tickets /?«*..^ He G^onE ,s n^ \u25a0 I VS «3^o- 3aOT ° oni^9»\of admission to the #**£>I**«1

**«*o
Ett 'ft :

!<\u2666! aios'3° -i»*o:<^*Xkfii^"tas4 State J^%, *^c
c's 0*.,, \\V

I . 111
I '- : V///llil\\\^ -'{%

IF \II//^vtc^ I Subscribe for the GLOBE and Goto the State Fair ; jlj>
y^^n^^^ *^ f*>* The followingtable of subscription rntes will enable you to choose the edition '!!>. '*S J' •\u25a0uU» *rlv*'a nn,d the leugth of lime you may desire either the Daiiy. Sunday or Weekly Globe, or '\u2666)

/a| // „ \V -c-tl Tl nil editions combined. In sending money state what you warn according to the ! /V,v| 1/ to the \u25a0 A-fSV^ . followingtable: . \u25a0 \u25a0 . II C*+) //n+n+n "C'nilTi\r'REE TICKETS Daily and Sunday, per month 50 Daily only. 3 months $1.20 m\/, 'STRTR TOll- Daily and Sunday, 3 months $I.M Daily only. fi months 2.25 \u2666) I
!\u2666! lIUIUIU xv" |/F«pp m. : Daily and Sunday, 6 mouths ....2.75 Daily only. 1 year :..... 00 A\i \ w-r*ww- '\u25a0//*> - TlcKETS Daily and Sunday, 1 year 5.00 Sunday oulv. 1year 1.50 C*
*yll - \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• \ Fb»EE«" /J *^*lX2p, Daily only, per mouth 40 Weekly, 1 year 1.00 I^V
XI \u25a0 m. /S "^tn* Address all communicatious aud send all money to State Fair Department, Daily iT/
(\u2666II!! . C^7!9 I Globe. Si. Paul, inn. jj/

\u25a0^L' - Blakeps off the gm, P^ogil pifl^^f^ I Pralrie and orflbt,tSro*^^JS^ Csuebpstsdocoo. J^a a gaSli U uWwW^s I Brush.... UiGoAl!u<'
T"E EJEST PLOWS ??N EARTH.

\u25a0

(I^^j^lr Railroad Grading- Plows, Harrows, Rod
/Tp^^2^^^^^!?^ ss%k

Breakers, Cultivators, Listers,

fiE^y^^Y Dpills
' Potato Di§r3>ers

' Bob Sleds, Et

-^^^K^^^S^ .—WRITE FOX PRBOESi...
factc^y and

'^ tEST MmMl HD WOMIUIISH?^
\u25a0 l>.-0. ADDRESS o^^ J^flß^ iftS^-W^STIKSEVERMADEWESTOFCHICAGiU

IRON FOUNDERS, Castings of A!! Kinds to Order. JplNfeilH Ps^^^^^Aßffß^S
ss^» WRITE FOR estimates \u25a0r®# i%9 Sp^^^lli
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The Oldest and Best Appoints Studio
In the Nortiiwast.

\u25a0|850CK3Ses^22S>l895
89 and 101 East Sixth 1 Street.
Opposite Metropolitan Opera House.

EXQUISITE PHOTOGRAPHY
Fora Short Time Only.

f!«O Iln7 CABINETS for. OQ. line UUZi pr"-OUIi BEST. WORK." 00
r Outdoo r and commercial' work a specialty
j ' |3i?~.Mr. Zimmerman's Personal Aitentiou- Appointments. Telephone 1071. 'x. .-:\ ' i tt:. ,?;'.''•..-; •\u25a0\u25a0:=.; \u25a0 :

!\u25a0 <13:

cv ;.:. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0

I '1! -

•'\u25a0'. J^^K. H6TOSMPSEB Mario a Well'\u25a0pm FROM LIFE. ""*""a Well

\u25a0'\u25a0 THE CREAT SOth Day.''^\u25a0&£n& >

FRENCH REMEDY oth^y
Produces th» Above Baraks in 3v r>*ys. ''-

'

acts powerfully and quickly. Cures wher.
ell others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and old men willrecover tiieir
youthful vigor by using VSTALES. It
quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power. Failing Memcry, etc., and is a
positive cure for Nervousness, Wasting Bit

•eases, and all effects of indiscretion. .Ward:
off Insanity and. Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $i.OO per
package, or six for $5.00, with a Positivi

•Written Guiirintis to Cnr« or Eefßad the
Honey inevery box. Circular free. .Address
riLUMET REMEDY CO., Chicago, 111-

--k'or feuic by i^atUrop Muaactter,
V««ri*u« Wikbaaha.

. '
\u25a0

\u25a0 , aa
/ i

180 E. Seventh St., St. Paul Minn

Speedily cures all private, nervous,
chronic and blood ana skin diseases of i

; both sexes, without the use of mercury i
or hindrance from business. NO I
CURE, NO PAY. Private diseases, I
and all old, lingering- cases where the 'blood has become poisoned, causing- ul-
cers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all
diseases of the kidneys and bladder are

i cured for life. Men of all ages who are
i suffering from the result of youthful
j Indiscretion or excesses of mature j

ears, producing nervousness, indiges- |tion, constipation, loss of memory, etc.,
are thoroughly and permanently cured.

Dr. Feller, who has had many years'
of • experience in this specialty, is a
graduate from one of the leading med-
ical colleges of the country. He has
never failed in curing any cases that
he has undertaken. Cases and corre-
spondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medi-
cine sent by mail and express every-
where free from risk and exposure. j

P
Trains leave St. Paul 12:3.> i
p. in. and 6:50 p. in. daily I/jp|fei2ssA for Milwaukee, Chicago j

/Is^V&£?4 ant' iiUemittriialo points. ]
reif^'siPf Arrivo from Cnlcago 8:23 !

a "1- -ami 3:45 p. IB - daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all trains. City ticket oliief,
873 Robert Street.

lsiT?2H3TEfi?Bf&£3Bdi! tllcs-S°> et. Louh tin
II ipmTfi^i 'riTer: point* 7:3;

i iSU 1 1 !\Aill1 1 *''m' ArriTea from Chi 1
fe§f^iftE?Sr?«s?j ease 2:So p.m., escpt

]p^tiyxrrj Suiiday. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Leavej Union
Fs3iil!lllirß§Pi Depot for Chicago end St.iv3§l^?iMsN Louis 7:40 p. m; Arrives

fc^a^fe^jf^y^Vyal froTis:-.3-.(» jir.iuts7:15 a.ir
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0---\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0 - daily. .-\u25a0\u25a0 ;-', ...--;

\u25a0

: >>a»e>'' Trains leave St. Paul Union Pepot 'y j»Jw! dailyr.« follows: (!:'><i p. in. for New !
[JiTfn3|. York. Boston, Montreal and nil «en-'i
Bj^gl side resorts: 9:05 a. m. for Seattle, !

Tacoma. Portland nnd Pacific foa^t 'points. (Diniiißcar attached to both trains ) i
Throuzh sleeper to Boston attached. to (i:00 I

•p. m. train. 9:0*» a..m. for Khinelnndar i
Through sleeper to Seattle and . -Tac.-rua at- 'ached to!':0?> a. m. trnin. Leave U'o.i'iwuy :'•..Station daily except Miuday. (ileiiivoailat- •

.* Coui.^:'Js p. ci. St. Croix accom.,- U:«jj p. m. "

I - I Trains ieave for Montana and
Raffl n%l Pncin3Coast*7:ts p. m.; Win-
»i«oTll£° "'PC?. *7:45 p. m. : Breckenrirlge
rJ D U-ii'VAi "'vision and branches. *S:'J5 a.RA' 1* m. ; Ferciis Fulls Division and

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I. 1. 1 \u0084yi' i«"^>"'B •8:"* a. in.; ORseo
Line, t4:o.> pm.; Hutchinson Line, t4::iO
p.m.; ilimnr. Local." t;:s'j p. m. Ample
fcrvire to Minnesota and Dakota points.
Frequent trains to and from Minuetonka
Beach. ..

•Daily. tExcept Sunday.

Trains arrive from Pacific Coast and Mon-
; tana points. *o:0J p. m.: from Winnipeg.

Fergus 'Falls Division and branches, »7:15
a.m.: Breckenridge Division and branches.

I *7::0p. m.; Osseo Line, til:'•sa. m : Hutch-
! iason Line, tll:->5 a. m. Willmar Local,
tJ:^) a. m.

Tickets, 199 East Third Street ana Union
Depot.- \u25a0 \u25a0•

EASTERN MINNESOTA RY. TO
| DILIJTIS and WE&T SVPEUIOR,

! Via Anokn. Elk Hirer and -Hinckley. leave
Union Depot . aS:5.i cm and 11:20 pm
Buffet Parlor Car days. Sleeper nichts.
Tickets: 191) East Third Street aud Union

Depot aDaily except Sunday, j
Northern Steamship Company.

Sailings from Duluth: "North- est,'
Mondays; "North-Land." Fridays, at 3 p.'

| m., in connection with Eastern Minnesota
trains. To the Soo, Mackinac. Detroit,
Cleveland, Buffalo and East. Tickets and

: eservixtious. l'Ji) East Third Street.

I " '•- : '
\u25a0 '

: \u25a0'•• "• \u25a0

___^

! Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paal Railroad \
; Lv—St. Paul— Ar.

I Chlcacc "Day. Express.. I*:js am|*K):« pm
Chicago -'Atlantic Ex... *::5")pm|*iX:ss am
Chicago "Fast Mai1"..... *o:xjpm *-':J0 pra
Chicago "Vestibule" Lim. *;i:l')pm *?:.>oam
Chicago Via Dubuque ... t4:l;> pin tll:-DO amDnhuqr.e via La Crosse... W:O3 aniitlO:4s pm
St. Louis &Kansas City:: •,<:}."i am *v:25 pm
Mllban k : and Way. ...... :'.'O am +3:30 pm
Milbtni;and Aberdeen. . *o:l")pm *8:10 am

•Daily. +Ex. Sun., :{Kx...Sat..-. «fEx Mon.
For tall information call at ticket office.

! jj*p^fsS>4*^£iisS3j Trains leave - Fninn
I lltilll'ivuljjif Ueivot. City Office. 3«4j
| jj^sfTOFsSsi22f' j$ Robert Street, Corner.
' Hpß.W li?' f SyroS Fifth. Telephone 100.
i |>aaßfWisfljdSfcQaß Vestibuled compart-
i SUBS* | *%S* ji'jrl nient Sleepers. Diiin^

lUJj{1UJj{ Cnrs n In cane.

I 'Oiiily. tUailyEx. sun. •[ Leave. I ..; ive_
i tmni;ti DiiimriH*KIsIKKXi I *7 :"JU pm *a:*jDmChicago, ;Dubuque, Knu- ' h "-- \u25a0 *•as City. SU Joieplv Dcs ) { «".ftn nm +ID-'-j\'nm

\u25a0 WHterloo. Cedar Falls..)*7 "'0 pm * "**»m
ViiuUat«. Local, - , •• - ,| *4iii piul*iO;Jo am -

STEAMER

SIDNEY
1 Will leave for St. Louis and intermediate
landings '1 iiesday, Sept. 3d, at 1O
o'clock a. in.

Foi full information regarding: passenger
and freight rates address U. H. BUOCKWA*
General Agent.

Office foot of Sibley street, opposite Unic'
Depot. St. Paul. Telephone call, 03.

_

jo§§^o TICKET UfFICES
' "j§SffftsS?3»( Cor. Robert
(iffi^nfs iiss^ & sth sts «

iJHJMIpW Phone 480
W&*ymj^ and Union

BC&sPtv-I?^:^!- Depot.
Lpa

_
o I THRO' TRAINS. I . .Leavo. i+EXj Sun . . «Daily .| Arrive.

•a:lJam:( niimnnnTrjniii(j i . \u2666.":!; aril
+6:35 pmJ M Hi MY \u0084 .:i:«m
\u26663:lopm (UiilUnUUIliniliU)! tD:.»pm

tlO:s.>am j Uuluth, Superior., *i>:.'iOam
\u266611:00 pm I ..Ashland. Bayfield.: f f.tiipm

+3:40 am ..Omuha, Kansas City.. *7::r>am '

tS:4O am Su City, su Kails. Pipesfe ti:lOntntl2:2spm!Maukato N. Ulm, Tracy tlu:4">;itn
tl^:-'spmWaterto'n,Hnro!i. Pierre f.:lOpnJ
*?:15 pm'Sn City. Oinnha. Kau.C'y *7;:{."i,iib

1 •8:15 pmlßlaci Hills. PactticCOrts"t *<":33an:

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line to Fargo, Winnipeg

Helena. Butie and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and iu St\ n

st

Pacific Coast Trains. - Paul. Paul
! y.:-1----- - ------ ! Lye. Arr
Pacific Mail (Daily) lor Fargo. i ~~"

Jamestown. Livingston, lie!-!
ena. Butte. Missoulh, SpoKnue.! I::.")! 5:5J
Tacotna. Seattle and Portland.' p m I p. in

Dakota and "Manitoba Express! .- • •
I (Daily) for Fergus Falls. Wuh-j !petou.CrooKston.Grand Forks, ' \u25a0 I

Grafton, Winnipeg, Moorhead S:OO 7:10
and far50:.... .-....;......... p. m. p. m

Far«o Local (Daily except bun- ••;"'-: - -••
day) for St. Cloud, Brainerd 9:00 5:30

': aiuLFHrgo.;... ....\u25a0.......;.\u25a0..: a. m. p. m
' .'-. Pullman Slee;ers Daily -jl>eiwcen: St. Paul
and Crand ForKs, Grafton, '.Viiuiipe,:. Fer-
gus Fails, Wahpetou,- Fargo. Helena, Butte
and SooKane. '' ' '

\u0084 ' I',1 ', '

- .Pullman First-Class and Tourist S'pepQra,
also Free Colonist Sleepers arc run daily"oa
through Pacific Coast Trains. r :."--'..• •

t. c. K. STON K, City Ticket Agent. 10? Ea»t
Third Street; St. I'aul. - - -/.-;•••v .:


